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c oŸÉ. tepnhmet 'e/'ZbO .. Witghe
àasbt'lici Eogan f oward2 ! #SP

lacîoiuugindustry, and' she bo ow
birèf'sfaWi fispratection on1  i b en' tht 'acu,-

,nuitig4 iàres and a.il in ber amu «âi
ofa rival. b'our centuries pi

blaody âw iiIlnd but smallchan'ce" 7yih
beWintie cmretoofor trad er thcreation
Of s ienfctreiu Thelaëntrade was alone per--
mîtd be4reezý or encouraged infreland titil

17-Š <'lt why mas ilëfet fume m ijply'bê-
ea thaE aigiM côIoûldtr cornpe"witb'ttei
oonu ei,'tthe abtles lrIHolIand,

çer ô v thIe;ghzardu e itin
to Irelaiùd forthe.sake 'destroying her woollen
trade, in vich ý "eff&cedê N e"W loot÷
go fariler in titis enurneratiaulbutfram, 1782
to 1800 the Irish ParliamentM k t Y 
means it could to forward our manufactures' and
succeeded. The 'revenue double/t in egihteen
years, the population adjeed a fifli to its nuinbers
and t the city of Dubltn alone there. were arti-
sa gpp.layed, in the manufacture of wool to the
:number of neariy-Ëv-m1îhousand -tade ibat

does dot, cop.t. four hundred now. Amidst
efforts fIlat are 'ade honestly, generously made,
for be revîvtfication of our mdustry, we may
yoidt'ouîtthe cause that bas barredt or broken
evpylikeiattempt hitherlo. Let M Chaonine
H rdé of the -Belgian Corps' Legislatiff,P -'ll
it fé tus :-"'On o! the first rsults of th le-
isIte Unon cf' the-two countries tras the ai-

me as complete destruction of ali indnéry and
readmàissuon of En'glish labrics, whch ohtainmd
gréat(sale in Dublin. ' Then as England bad
moboplized, during a long time,-new'machinery,,
of Wich'sbe had 'rohibitéd the exportation, it
wai"lears that-he' would rot'out the ma.nufac-
tures oflhIreland, ' less advanc'ed' an/t "eprivéd
wlI'olly ai 'protec tion. The. naturel cosequence
of this new' cate of itlings was 'bat :the"tostI
part of -Irisb fa brics disappeared gradually under
thinfAuence of the AciAt He Union. vh-
tuèof thîs act hose protecticg duties, wlichr
the Irisb Parlamen 2h4a ëstablished, were limit-
edas ta time in their élpplication after the follow-7
in mnanner. Thé àduty on Englhsh woollens-was
fsé/t for tire years2 the alimost prohibitive duties
on clîcos and mushlas coul le onlj main-
taime/tuniîl-808, after which they were gra-
duilly' reduced, to disappear finally in 1821.-
The girotection for' cottou Ilhread ceased in 1810.
These measures electe etht annihilaton ao
.manufacture, and by withdrawing the ineans of
the arlisan, they led to an accumulatire decay in
agriculture." A iord need notl be added to
this. It 'tells to plainly and loo clearly the
cause that keeps us poor, and will, we fear, be
alwaysparalyting to our naional industry.

DINNER OF THE DESCENDANTS oF

d e. l? an dN
i eldéTil

tle'4ges ~
i n'n est'rp M ti'rt". sirse urs nuuis-atL sec-

îe, e anceI! âssr et ter a
e onttores coosere comme un culte

preux le souveir de leurs ancelres
.estons toujours fideles messieurs a ette

religion du;passe ;gardonsintactce dept pre
iceuxque òus'avoosrecu de nos peres et trans-

meions le a notré tour a nos enfants omme un

ipalimmune d'hoanneùrg.
Mesieurs a:'Irlande !'

"Te'tast^wa'fôllowed by the read of ai a
French versionf-il(ne IlBattie Eveiof hie Bri-
goderead -with -great eflPet by the talened
iranslatar 1 scoiMe:O'Neîl, endng bthe fo
Jowing stana4 which was loudly appiauded.U
"De cernpreni francs bureurs pas un n'a sufrvle
Tous ont ete, q 'importe ils ont vaincu
D'autres ont epres eux combattu pour la France
Jamais ils n'ont revu leur terre d'esperance.
De Dunkerque aBelérade enc tous lieux de comit.

Il n'es p;aine ni.fulaise
Ou ne gisent des soldats
Ddla Brigade Irliidais."»

At the request of several of the guests,
Viscomte O'Neill read his version ofI O'Don-
nell Abu" -

"C'est une cause sainte et grande,
Qui'avec vous deleud O'Donnell,
La cs.nse do foyer d'[relande,
De la iberte de l'autel.'>

Marsbal MacMahon, Mgr. Cruice, Bishop -of
Marseilles iGeneral.Count Clounard, Mr. P'-
Brien, of Chateau Laroche ; Mr. William S.
O'Brien, Colonel MacSheeby, Count 0lelly,
and ibe Rgbt don. he Lord Mayor ofDub'. . 9 t . .- .y
lin, ivrote, expressing their regret not ta bare,
been able, owing ta illness or absence, to.- asist
at thismnterest "diner:de famille.!.
- Nearly all the gre'at families ol lreland were
reliresented at it b>' mtn of worlb and talent,
* the ONeills, the Dillons, the O'Quîns, the.0 -
-Tooles, the MaDclermot ts, (Prinîces of Coolo-.

rîe), the O'.Dooeils, tie Walsbes, anmi Lthe
O'Slees and;the O'Cunnors, by the grandson of
the illustrious General Arthur O'Connor. The
flloig are the names ,of theguests:

The Duke of Fitzjames, descendant of. Mar-
shal Berwick.

M. le Colonel O'Shee, Officer, Legion of!
lonrr,&c.

M. O'Quin, Officer, Legion of Honor, Mem-
ber of Corps Legislatil, &cc.

M. le Vrscomte O'Neill deTyr6ne,Sous Prefet.
M. l Comte Di'.lon, Augt. Knight of Malta.
M. le Comte Dillon, Oiiceir Superieur.
M. le Comte O'Donnell, Officer Legion of

Honor, former Councillor of State, &c.
M. le Vîscomte O'Donnell, Cour des Cc'mte.
M. O'Toole, President Tribunal of Com-

merce, Barbon Iland.
M. O"Tol elluin

111IH EXILES IN PARIS, Ml. l'Abbe MacfDermott (Prince of Coolo
ON THE 16 TH Of MAT. vin.)

Fronthe Paris Correspondent of the Naion.) 1. Artbur C. O'Connor.
Half a century:ago, and even muchi later, the M. le Comte Tlîeobald Walsh.

descendants of the nen wo preferred exile to M. le Viscomte Edward Walsh.a
dishonor, met every year at a dtnner in Paris... 111H ESIDENTS IN PARIS.

E(rom what. me kow of these " joyul -mneet- GlgeO'DôhértyEsq. ; Wm. Cahill,Eq;ings,'aslthey were called, they must have Olten J P LeonarEs
been;saddenedPj bythe events of thse revlu- dforerisin table, one of the Irish-bo
tinarytmes ''r ' c 'le s entlemen gave the following toast to France:

The mea that 'did nul agitee on poliîicalsub - Au pays qui à donne h'pspitalte aux exiles
jectsand ailad embraced 'different causes, and 'de lrlande, étdans lequel ils ont rendu leurs

oined- different parties, But there was one sub-.-.de ni dlan e dnls l a on et gee-s.Ie P1norns; idoublemenit'illustre a la grande 'etgene- cject:nO wbich te>_ were never divided, and reuse onian! A la France !"
which ,kept, thern together in the bonds of fraier- Tihere iras no further speeching, except the
mtjr-Treland clainned then, as her children, and, 'health of one of the romoters of the meetm
under the sacred banner of St Patrîck ail feuds Pi gHiepromai!b eetfun-
and divisions subsided and the glories and soir- whcontented'himself witb bowng .iespectMftly

roîvsoff îe. bsdedta'the illustrions couapany'. Tht t-est o! the
rows of the>past were duly honored and -cele- evening was spent 'în.frîendly converse on days of
brated. . In that pure spirit of patriotism iwhicli ad, and a laie hou these illustnios descendants
exiles alone feel, ail personal feelings were af the soldiers ai Cremarne andtFFareau>' eps-
drowned in oblivion, and the men whose laibers o ebso ieso rmn a meet gain.
Lad fought side by side and suffered the pau as raoed, but nut wîthout promîsing tu
exile together became friends.

Supch, .o,has been the case to-day, when the I1ISH INTELLIGENCE.
sons- aid grandsons of the ileres who shed their
blood or France, and sleep. with their bouored .c
dùead .Mt- ta do hom e o hei iusad The solemn «.nd imposing ceremony of ordination imet to bornage t .ter virtues and took place in ithe Cathedral, Carlo, in the courseèglory, and to the land of th'ir ancestors. of the present week, when the. gentlemen wbose1

.A'sbort description of that interesting meet names appear below received the hlol orders of sub.
ing,'rhyçpoe who ad tre unmerited privilege uf deaconship, deaconship and priesthood, at the banda
bemng preset, roay be interestng in Ireland.. of thé Most Rev. James Walshe, D D.

Subdeacuns - Revds' Edmond Ryan, Oaso'ry; Thos,ç
hem dinner oaI,;onday took place in.Lemar- HigginsrOlayne; Nicholas Spellacy, Dublin; Pelixe 1

delay's, splendid salons, Rue Richelieu. The Duffy, Ardaghi; Patrick O'Reilly, Ardagh; John
dijig roon was oroamented irilh great taste.- Walbe, Derry; John M'Grath, Ardagb; Denis

lueauuiful engraving .o O'Connell, and tbh Byrne, Brisbane, Australia; Michael Kelly, Ardagb
Lrp au banners 'o f elan/, were placed the iWilliam Canny, Derry; Thomas Langan, Ardagh; tcent rof he r so -in Edward Laugbrey, Derry; Terence Anderson, Dub.

c etr o ! thîle o r n.lin; Jo hu T y rrell, e -r os ; W illiam .O 'N eill, do.
At seven the chair:was taken by the Vener- ;Deocons-Revdas.Daniel O'Donnell,. St. Johns,

abie. Comte O'Donnell, former Councillor of Newfo'undland James Dobert>y, St. Lôis,America;
State the: vice-chairman being. George O- Edmoi Ryan, 'Osory; Thomas Flispins, Cluyue;

D hèrty.E q., a respected aâd wort y rishman Nichboae Spellc Dublin; 1 hz Duf', Aryd gh;a
DoheryE~q, ' ichael Doberi>', Cloyum; Phitip Hennmberyt Hobat

residentsin P'.ri.:,. Town, Van Diemen'aLand lichael iaior Derry;d
uring the dînnerxsome singular discoveries Patrick O'Rsity, Ardagh; John Walsbe, Derry

wereaÏiide y t.he:guests. Saine were near re- Juba M'Grath, Ardagb; Denis Byrnoe, Brisbane,
Australia; James nllen, Ferns; Michael Kelly,latbives vo,. had înver met : others were old .Ârdagh. '

scholfellow separated from the days of child- Priests-Revds. David O'Donnell, St. John'a, New-9
bood. :Saime:bad served in the same campaigns, foundland ;, Edward Brennan, Ferns ; James Do.
fought inthe;same battles, without .kùowing that borny, Si. Louis, N. America; Patrica: Devlin,
the. *er of te same:extraction. ·· - r Ardagb; Patrick O'Reiltr, Sydney, Australia ; N.

. 2 . •Spellîtcy, Dublin;i Felix Duffy, Ardagb.- Carlotot.Àihe' dessert, as ta the custom unFrance, th Posi, 21st ult.
toastswêre given;, andall potcal subjects being 'Iismthsincere regret we lear that te Rev. W.raturnil> excluded,. hey.ere ot numerous, nor .Caten. P.P, Rasbarkin Ca. Dow bas
was there-any -a the speechamaking whuch; 'bas âiIing for@soie time pat, breathed bia lest on th
doneinore harm than good:in;'Ireland. At. thé 24th uit. HiE deathwill be deeply felt.wherever Lis
request.-.othe vendréble:chairman and of:a.ll the mmny. god qualities were knowav, and.perbps by
guetss, tbe eloquent;and talented Mr.., 'Qu n;cU pîi ore.rirog w tihan bythe peopldeof Dw -

of he Legislative Bodywasénsked to.propose tate.wbén rheeenî veneraed pîeimîm,'Rigbî Roi.'
the 3firstitoast, which e did with eloquene and Dlr..Denvir, wasitbeir pastor.- Ulster.Obseruer.
feeing sach as otained .<e most.unauimous:ap. T he nehruh of Bobola, int celnéwii thediocemea u-t'
plauseù -I aro e nabled tougtvelhis toast' t6' le Achni-y, ou. Mayo 'wasdedicated onu-Trinity.Sun.
lanld ie language 1n which i waspronounced da bby the venerated Biabop, the Most Rev. Dr. Dur.

-t':Vous me demandez 'Messieirs de or can,int-e presence ofan immense concurse of the
P clergy and ltty of the conty. Thi& a I. believe,1

toast: ftIrlantde :j&ereponds avec" bpnheor a îbe sibt Gothio hnrc' wirchL bas been devoted tlu
-otrergean the ueolot- religion bh" bis Lordship witbin the last1

"B sdo Ir deMessieu r Fra.tenyears. Iis>very remarkable;tbat the diocese of .
g d>s de rlaüd d ö-de! sonry, .thougbonefof the smallest and poorst in

nr-e,ad,e noias wel., if not better provided thannoi-récî iè atrie nousest che a louas ,i'éyther'dd cée bu îLecouini>, iL h ighîy experi-
i'Irel'adde"e4 la France mneff-et sont deux siv hdniisilcaùrches-ubi ebgbyma pn

sfuraour.e. par"d'etraiies sympathies. Elles HGào ' hr sbishp ut" Tuam, accnmpanie dontiiéïtde'sèééimenëlcommuna leur caatere 'b 'eei'.amos Wàîdron, CA ; IeftSL'JarlatWi
s iMal1ofé jlus dun trait de rernibläàéel mlle' 'ani prceeded t' laremârriswhereHuis Grace held.

piôf ièt 'idoine fui, elil -on a3uventlebl e. visitation.of.tbat deanery. Ho nIso'visited: Castle'
d l 'f les champs de bataille N'est ce barand:proaedoded ,to estport, where, Miss Lynch

ï il % 'ndblë e'îrm (Sier Mary) made ber.soleron ows bere his GraceSranceq ui ccu îe'Âlihtbisho , " 9the

'àid ia aio d lai I á *th the

An of te l -e n ; ',c' o', e a"
y ' , o'0 "' "'L,CL'.-.*'rnn . .- ,

trick's Osahedral, ordered by -Mr. Guinness, iwaybe o! Charityanonstthe.. uor- '£20 o St..SinenteJ
interesting ta our' readeras' *The"dials of copper.on Hop Ual'Stephéns G:een £0" foheeifof'
wbich the time will be:siÉown are eight feet in persans lNuns may know ta ho in distress. £201
diameter, and the main wheels are'aheb live feet in for th Blind Institution, Portobello.f' £21l for tb','
diameter. ,Tbebours will bea truck oa all weigh- ' ar a ra £l5 rheOate phn
ing onoton anld aaf, and iboîtnes plaYed on oint' âge, 1HaruId's,'Orosè £1iurthSiesfOiij

le nieqng.iaweigb ettép. îwn-' Stanhope streetk £30 ft behé PresentaîtiD nuns
ty-five"'. The penduum .,meassrea niswardi of Glan. £10 to.bé'disîribâïd bj-them amongst the
fifteen fmet iniée*th'ad has a weighVeor. 6bob ai pour £10 thai'Rlg. Rev'Dr. Klldiffr his!
iis e:nd af upward&óf tw'6'Wt. Tbe"âcï haviog Poor School, Longturd. £5 t the Rév Mr. M
struck 'the b'hor l'i'like'Mtnoer to the generality of Gaver, P. P., Granard', 'towards'completion of ii'
curch and public élocké,.will 2play '1Adeste Fideles ,chapel there. ;£1îott same,.£5 thereuLtto.be distri.

r ith aint lervlDfn "ibarbetween lte arts 'bted'the winteràtCèherdeath'aud-£5 daringthe

nouand. atdnigbtit wilù piay the air 'Mai fallàigig t•TàSt. Joseph's Asylmtn;Dublin,
t yrddintii.itîtwo hars:in.terval. At 9 o'clock 'fthedistreàseïe1derly females, £20. .,£15 tathe-
morningandeVfgb l tha 'Sicilian Ma- Re 'réSp it fo bis establishment for :oless"
riners' Hymn,' and at six a.m. and at six p.ni. Rous- pour. £10 ta the Parihli Primat ofiDrugled t'for'i
seau's Dream.-Mail. o! Terfakin.for Masses and..,tr uthe pour. £10 for.

Nsw, AuousvîrnN, Osunca, '-DuntîxN. - eyD-o e -iýfrMsesadfrte.-or 1 u
metos'and jTuenti pUbic meeting ut bLe erin~ the poor wîdows, Norh William sireet, cared by the
and.bénefaciorà of the Augustinian Fathers in their Siters uf Oharity.
exertuios .tuuomplete the erecticon of the new churah LANDLORD EXTERMn IO.-" Peers and gentry,
of St. John, in place oft pressnt ald building in relpresen ài one-frbreendi 'U Ibe 'renti af reland,
Jhst,was eld on Sunday.ast in bt g adOburch ave been sold ort b>'the Inc,îmbered EstatesMayàrresied~ sd ib mee-&gwa'd.Court', d.their properi>' bas praduced upwrards ut
dressed by a number of influential citizens. At the twenty millions of moaey."-D. . Heron Q. C.
close a subscription lis was.opened, and fonds were It is sirange tact that the machinery by. which
banded in to thé amonnt of e £250. '' 'Englandexterminates' *ihIrisb 'rècéls doòiid'to

n h È i 'wi è ,êxtreme'pleasure'tbat w place efre stiffér h-r a species 'of retributivi& jusïIca&the véry

the publie one of th e philantbropic acts wbich'arel ie o i santr ee a n n in7I 0
the distinguishing:traitsi bm e-character of the lVe- .authoriîy secooDnnthie aId'Ring,
nerable Archdeacon Goold.it appears at h en-' may a ce rthatbe popi-
trance ta the Catbolic.Obapel of Albea .was in an d100,000 e änndini baret iLd cae or
unfined state, and looed verypoor for an- diiishing a the rate o mse 'than 100,000 'pe
p .rc' onéLmouds temple. On' iis th!" rèrmantdimnsig:atte ae l'oeÏa1000Éiiboacheterabls tea:pe;Onthis eing representee annum; the land.is goidg out of; cultivâtion a' theto the Vnrable Archdeacon, himinediatelygave ate 100 acres perannam and, as ak t
orders for the erection of a cout tone wall, witb iron this downward course, hé aflrms tihat "nd we aof
gaies and wic ets, ail ata coo aof 200 sovereigtls.-

Lbnérck Rt. - andlard andiftedantiita Iteland a only'a éèOt.âle .
As fick thpiee. imachine to'èolléct rènt. 'Well, Ihere la a idàît'bf

As it was understood that.the.wrene l' cf th consolationn-the conseinsnes'that"one outote
missiân, whicb W'as openedin the Catholic Churh .,birto the exîerminators;of the pour experienced
of Abbeyfeale, by-he Rederuptorist Faiters was 'ta o he fate of his vieima i-'ha i, was strippedr o.f&il'
close on the 22nd ay, croWds of peuple might be he posaessed in an boùr, and, with bis family, wasl
seen coming along the roads from everj.direction ascast homelêss aid- detitte onthe World. ÀAccbkd-
early as oint o'clock in the morning. Not oly the ingb tbeptan inoperation we may expect thé un

'hoe otdte parish of A.bh!sfeale attended th mis- qualified change of landlords as surely as the change
'on t' 22nd, bt aIso 'a gréai may fromt the u tenants in a 1ew more; years., 'Let;them: go, too,

surroundinig parishes of Mou'ntcollins Tour," Incha- with a vengeance. Amon ail the enemies ut Ire-
bâie, Athea, Brosna sud Dnagh.-1b. land, none bave been su ruthless 'as they. The>'

At the 8 o'clock Mass onSunday, May 22, an-Or- pledged themselves at every risk, ta 'uphold thé
dination was held ait the athedral by the Most Rey.. Union ;'they swore byýour ;British 'rulers; tbeytin'-
Dr. O'Brien.. The Rev. Michael 'Connor, and Rev. aisted that foreign power should ha dominant in
Thomas Dowling, wilb the Rev. Mr. O'Keefe, O S P., ireland ; and now, if foreigu power atrips them bare
were admitted to the Priestbodd Le' two former -if ilannibilates, one after anoiber, heir national
gentlemen being affiliated ta the diocese of Adelaide insiitutions and intereats-Eif it leaves theni'crushed,'
Australia. The Rev. Maurice Keating, Re; Ed- writbing,- belpless, and hopeless, uin a land pre-
mund Quinn, and. Rev. Jeremiab Kirwia were ad-, eninently blessed by the Oreator-why,:we can
mitued to deacun's orders.-Waterford News. ouly say that, as 'the wages of sin is deatb,' so

The Rev. Patrick George Kennedy, O a ., Sheffield they will but tacite the earnings of tbeir own.politi-
who bas arrived ln Waterford on a visi, to bis friende, cal turpitude in tueir prostration and bereavement.
preached a sermon on tih progress o! Caîbolicis>'in - C<tteb«r TeUgnip. fr
England, at the Il o'clock blase, Sunday, May 22, in JRZ INis iS YsAn 1864.-On Wednesday week
the Chapel of St. Parick's Parish, of whioh bis un there was read, at 34 Molesworth street, before the
cle, Rev. P. Kent, is the respected Pastor. Stalistical Society.a paper on the present condition

MIsSION IN CASTLE5LAÂEY.-On Sunday last the If Ireland, written by Mi. Oanfield Hrron. To thosea
Jesuit Faliers oapened a mission inb theCatholic' ho are tanîLe bàbit pfrerpeaîiog uLe parrut 'cty ut
Oburch of Castleblaney, and already its fruits are oui rueis about 'trisal proeperay'bie would cirnsi-l
visible in lthe great attendance and earnest devotions parecofendite penusaie utaimabns and logicalt
of the laity. The esteemed pastor of tbe parisb, th paper .tat disîingniabed aîatiativian. and p .litical
Ver Ret. Dr. Beirmingbam, and the oiher cergy economisi. Mr. Heron expressesver>' uîronae abisr a
are indefatigable bin heir labors lue assiat tLe Revd. opinion' ibat tht condition- uftheb bt-e of land la1s
Fabers, and it is certain that the mission mut leave the gret causé of the deay of national wealth and
a deepand 'lasting impression on the Catholies of population. Absenteeism, also Le arksùt a very
thu parib. Masses are ceiebrated froma earIy active agenc in be destruction o tbé Irianhpeule.
bout-, sermons preaçhed -bath marniug and vening Thetoltal extinction, or at jetai the dormant siaateof
ta large congregations, and confessiuons heard dur- he national spirît, according to Mr. Hern, ta n.ot
ing the day. It is easy ta ,se wbere the true church ithout some ilt-effect upon the 'onotry. 'Ha does
i working, for therayou witness the effects of Di.' ranormerel bui d p btheories'andojiniocsZb 'u"a-'
vine grace, in the conversion of men'from sin to thé mentestacts and draws logical a.d necessar> con-
ways ut sanctity.-Dundailc Deinocrat. ' clusions "rom them. Ht shows ithe decrease of, ive

stock of aIl kinds--hrses, calle, sbeep, and pigs-'
MissION 1IN RAÀDALsTOWN.-The mission of the Do- and estimates that, between the years 1861-62, Ire- i

miican Fathers at Randalstown, county Antrim, land lost property oftbat kind ta the valuef more I
concluded on Sunday last, and has been productive iban four millions sterling. Between the yearse
uf vast spiritual benefdts to the Catholics of the par- 1862.63 the area of land under cultivation diri
isb. Seventeen converta were received into the isned by nearly one hundred thousaod acres,aLI-w
Oburc, and il la expected that more will follow. though there was a further derease li the amoun u
The Protestants of the pariah were frequently pre- of live stock. Mu. HRon siates that ane! the con- i
sent ai tb sermons, and thiy regretted more ihan sequences of Ibis condition of thinge is;that itleaves i
any others the departure of the Reverend Fatbers.-- reland a beggar before the other nations of the i
lb earth to make up for, ai leai, a portion of ibis ter- i

CausEs or ST. JusiPa, CAitrcitiÂcauas.-This rible decrease. A million and a quarter per annumi
now churcb, so creditable to the clergy and Cbah- Las lo be contributed by other people ta preserve the i
lic people of Carrickmacross, the firat sine ofwhib Irish from utter and absolute ruin. If ibis charitabled
was laid by the Most Rev. Dr. Macnally early three fund became exhausted or was stopped the conse-'
years since, is being built 1n Lte most permanent quences would be most grievous. As- the. strong'
manner, and when completed will prove an orna. and able-bodied aie decreasing, su the number.ofM
ment, to the town as well as a monument of the re- belpless and burubeosome a î on the increase. ' Tbe
ligious zeal ut the priests and people.. The aide walle number of deaf and dumb, blind and idiotic;bas"
are complmted, and stonecutters are b:sily-employed greatly increased. Again, ithe circulation' ofthe c
in dnisbing the window tracery, and mamons are banks is on the decline ; the value of- real. and per- t
érecting the gables. The, work bas already cos& sonal property which Las passed through Probate i
£6000, and wili take fuîlly £4,000 more to peti on Court bas decreased; railway receiptsb ave de- I
ibe rooftand finish the interior embellisments. Some creased, and the humber of professionat tmen isless
difficuity in providing so much fonds will be met now than it has been in previous years. 'in a mord; i
with, but the generous bearts of the people will de-' in every single matter wherein consist the' prosper- i
vise the means by which they maybe overome.- ity and greatnessoft anation, th-decayof Ireland:iss
lb. rLpid and portentous. Where le ibis ta stop -whaet l

APPoîNTMsNT OF DEAN TO TE CUAPTER oP Dus et b Le is limita 7?are important qan stions for
;iN.- His Holiness the Pope bas appointed the Very Iriahmen to asl themselve, andwhich nust 'ind '"

Rev. Mgr. O'Connell Dean of the Obapter of the Ca. solution from them. If they are satisfied ta fly froi l
tholi Cathedral for distinguished services rendered their country and leave it a deseri, alila Ii, e theyi
ta the Ohureb ail over the world during his career arein a fuir way of accomplishing. their will, and
on the misasion.-Freeman. tbat epeedily. If they are not.satisfied, but, on tIe

KîeNS A PaRT-rOuF' CÀLL-Greatmexcitmment bas cotrary, are determined to usé ail justan 'righteoâà
lbeen pîoduced lere by the intelligence that the com- yeffort ta reîuievm the diseetersatiheircant- ayda r

pauy of the Icrian line have some intention of mak- establish ber among the powers of :the earthb. threp
lng Kinsilea por of cali for their steamers, instead t le un lme ru e waited-they. muet commenceforth-'
of Queenstown ; but, altbougb Kinsale harbor is evi- .
deuily a statiaoenefide carinis, yet ibis la not among CULTuvATioNaop ToBAco.-Ballymuhon Union.-
the most;probable events of the future, inasmuch as At a weekly meeting cf the guardians of thiis
I conceive the campany'must in that case construct board,'beld on the I191 instant,
a. auitable quay' for iheir' ao accommodaîtion, as Mr. Grifflîlh rose and said - Gentlemen, i biave beeno
quays are possessed by a few' persons, ibeir length considering t be subject oftgrowth ut tohobac i fui-'
la mach case corresponding ta and ca-incident withi laid, and I think there is nu a.pology. nectssaryïto
the breadb tibm h rere ut their premises; and Rs ta a the guardians toi the introduction ut rbis,suhjec, he-.
public quay' there is scarcel>' any.-Noiion Curres- canese it affects ihe ratepayers as well as Persans whoa
pondent. receive the benefit o! this bouse, nd the grestér thet

Ont of the grandeet and mast enthusiastic poblic prosperity', ut courge the betier h ill 'hé for4 us I
demonstrations thatiever mas witoessed in Drogheda tbinke it would ha .well dont tu readeumething:on
took placa un May' 24, la houai ut Benj Whiîworth, Ib etubject a! tobaccu, snd I think if .we could ma-,
Esq J P.,fu Mmnaaesi prbalh, il mi he reolle' n uge to have permismion for gruwing iL inbis in- :1

£3,000 for the erecîion ofa magùifcent hall for.the. respondeuce on the subjeci mithi Mr. Acbhesontl hiI"'
people in une ut aur principal attreete. This being a ?lanter uf Illinois, la' America, nom, a ceaident in 4
the day set apari for the laying ut tht foundation this country'. Hea bas been ver>' kind about iti a.nd.

s 'ne ail our publia establishmnents, b>' previaus ar- Le bas wrritten many' Jettera on Itmaubject. *hIçr.,
rangement, were closed,'and itrade .trausactions= ut Grifith then readtbe folîowiog imnMoial :- i r,
every' kindt suspended for, the tims being. .Another Thte Meumoriat of the Guardians, of thue ;Por, .Law r

eventialso took place. on the 2,4th, tut- wbichi the Cuio of a' Avyu;aon, .siu aie in thte Ouuies of
peupla cf Drogbeda ate miso indebed ta th'e enter- Loîqfori anti Weôtweaih ' '

prisiug spirit of Mu. Whitmorb 1 riz,: the turning Of • "Sbeeb'--TLi bt coie öfne t the'iti élied
ibe firaI sod on îhe site uf ai. extensira cotton flau derelopmeiu f Fise Tradé lu' Crn and"fromothert
tory about ta be erected at Greenhitîs, an undertiak-
ing mtich mill reaisa tbe"faîlen cuoréerce et ibis causes, ibm agricultuîra!.interest cf; this: countryesez '
tawn, opening up a new 'source à! i'udu'siry and pecialily that more.particuarly .dey.otedto tillagedias
inking the trade ut: Drogheda with ,the, emporiuma Trmat>Mdepr sI.; . lÝahÜgtN l

'of the universe. .. ' .ud de'siretani"rètrictiàds upon Frae Trsdm bùt'ón 1
IL i5 satisf.ctory' ta kowi thal som-e proagrtes, net Ihe contrairy, oold urge an exteuéionuot thdt 'eprit!. i

deed a ver> cousierable une, Lashm beena dy mal rgoea wau l dam the;t4vntsgee:mjel

Dannt's Rock. fItlm nom intended"uthlt a ligeht'shal b.., aureo Tasjl-
be ek bbited from the lo.r part of Roebe's , Tówer. Thaf drthruce fîl ilt  N eM1dÇi6 stsa
which, when completedwill ehine with;iatense bril- would suggest the prdpriet of'rèmòvin therérät'ii
liancy tihe direction uf the rock.--RepOrIer. , tions wbicb at prsent proibkibte growth SftTabo- -

its with the moit sincere regret tbat. we have ta con nIreland ; and ceai uponGovernmentîto.îakethe,
announe the doetti of Joht« Andrews o'o'mberat mater ina serions onsideration, ith i'eW to an fi
th&åge'af '2 year.'Yah ra W alteralion la the present law, '

time' ofhis/eath. In-1792-iie deceasedu came P
Kihiu'njVfro'T*tonSemarntihu co'untyY>'

î~d,$lïih hi bi2Bd' yéar; .1'dadior.

oriiulh'uim'feof rd iillê, hLedEhei til baid
came in.;êctact iIpat faithe'Smitebie 'en
ie ttl fingers etn nlmp. te n

''E m nr ntwIsfound necs-
Bay!'.0 àiùutàfefsidfnre 'Bil ilié'uffét

,i The Dublin:coipraîlàn e
bby wLich they. a gÎ e eonUol.egeeLreen
rontf thé !d Parmnéat Rouse, , a ate o
PrincttÀlbn>4sô ' .. Lt,'.'"

Tt Meto 0aiiare.Ilifotâdb .
tIse thcdr th- e pant

qs orue uf ititure,
onc eos rab e amount ioremune.b>and .teus by timulating agrt

\ThatMemutmiiî& Lliera- Ibene i d, OiD'~b
bb'toi a the protecting of the Revenue 'erd whiisiJheédtmi ta responsible bands, Wotid aggeat for
that "purpase.the prepaymenr t âof.d'y n'po ithe
growing palants of Tobacco'euuiaint ithe present
d tts po-lb Memora e e tha ode
oft1evyîug ibm dut>' might Le greabi>' facilitatedab>
th enpvment in canj&nction';withthRevenue
Depar men tfth Cnsblary'Force, whsédn.
iesMemorialit are glad t obeleve, 'areauh da
beci"dg lighter. d

4 omitrialiats wonld n conceOnÎion-urge theaRd-
-vantage to the communityof not being dependant
apan kmericmfd the supyly of an.article: 'o nch
genera 'éniirpîiénafteertheinaner af' otio, and
,aisa ofietiaingri ntbis cuntry a large amoant ofica piea ù:nhich l at re-en'i s employed ln the aupport

Memoriaîiàir, therefore, pray that Goverument vi1
take the subjecut of Ibis Memorial iota immodimie cu.
aideration, with a view to an alteration î in the ire.
sent 1aw, by application to Parliament or otber.
mise.'

The Chairman''aid le did nOt:tbiok tht Utînotial
could be impruvet aon at ail.

It was then unanimously resolveit toaveit print.
ed and sent tu the different boards of guardians in

'h le'Chairmta'asad (t '.uould have another result.,Tht labourers muI/t eca l ;longer conîenecl mil
the prsent lourerate oft agma, and eaing se pote.
'tos. Rewold ea bread;"and make bis tobacco
and; tbeyalbI'knew that when a ma was prape>rly
'clothedand properyýted. Le cao' get bislabar.' le

.was suggesting on theilast day, alu/t 'did not know
Lor w'mas titth hop dty was n some way cou.

neètedk* fiL'it.' . I.'

Mr] Sbhuldham'thouight there could be no dîienlty
about'itif they choosed totraisé a dut' On the plant.
Letvry,person.notice the revenue officer for how
!many plaâtseis gaing to put intO his ground.

Mr;'BoIL2Dà' juyon'ceéln .he incomée tax hum we
are is/tedn'it asB au-tselve; and we -are liable
è 'a penaly if-we 'do act asiess Ôurselves -properly.

Sîupposing tam going.to growam certain quantity of
ibis plant, t1 can be.calledonto. give,s a proper ac-
count of it.

cbairman-I hfk if ail the boards of guardians
took it np 'and send forward ibris petition, and if the
pressrall over Ireland take it up warmly, 1 don't ses
tell bo,' it eau be refused. I don't think they could
bave r theace ta refuse il, particularly when it te put
ber-éý.tb'em.l' icâ â'pl-a ay.à... .

The' i1oa sad'èba >' alaeyidjdùned.-SUigo Cham.

TS WsAruxa Aan rDTnOnors-Never did the
country present a more h -peful aspect. Cereais of
ail kindsgive promise of a good yield, unless, indeed
the season change for the worse. luearly situations
the potato crop la above ground, and stalks exhibit-.
ing a vigour.and-luxuriance which remind one of
fb ltue befoe 'the favurite root' had Buifered
frotta bligt. Pasturage la as good as we bave ever
observed it in this monîb, and nuch of itseems tobe
preserved-at east it is not as yet stucked, as same
difficuity 'tis-xpeiencéd lu pocring stores. Thoe
quantity of fiaxsaed sonin bis district is consider-
able, though not perhaps so much as had, been ex.
pected. Much of it, however, was badly got in, and
the large clas of farmers s.eem leasit acquainted with
tbe management of tLe crop. -Many small farmera
sowed too lace. :On one propertyi for instance, some
of thebma! mboldons failed-ta oir n.ais, and isbas tLe
stacaunadvanced sLe>'. abtained *fiaraeed fbratheir
landlord on credit and of course got it urriedly.
We therefore thina n instructor. ibis district
wonldb'm> of gresu servicé lu giring ifartatuoti d 'ui-
ngbthremoder ttht aastaua AS regards green
crops, we have been led ta believe that will be a-tfal
ug ofir this year in the breadth of land under turnips,
:angolds, &c, and yet there le a tair demand for
guauo and'artificiâl manrss-- Western 81 a.

It Is many'.yar since we have b/d snch really
iplendid'growidig weatherin May.' The temperature
bas been about eight degrees bigber than the average
of the same periodl ta ther seasons, and ihat, tua,
with rain just as it wvould seem ta be.required. Last
week closed with refresbingshower, and tihis week
up ta Tursday nigbt, thé bat was more suggestive
Of a tropical climats than of tbe Nor th of Ireland.
on Thursday te were again graified wiLh a èopious
shower,. with thunder andlightning, and rain occa-
sionally,during yesterday.s.The crops,,c.onsenquenly
are ·mski'ng'rapid.pragress, and therural population
ire inhighspirits d .viewof their prospects. This
déseripiio: o weaither-is :particularly favourable for
the growt of'dai, which ls a general crop-in the
northern coun.e a ibis. year. , The modth of April
was favourable for the.sowing a! Basaeed, and the
jiin and béat aie' sincè brougbt it' weli formard.
Vegetatioun'f eery. kind bs lxhriant and with a
continuance' uf-this-intd of weatber, ie shall have
such.areturnàfroi the soil in lreland as we have
not been blessedwith.forseveral years. We, Lave
been Iong aceustomedto. converse with fairmers On

ai least to them-nerrfailing tOpic of the weatber
ad cannot recollect that we eren wert a fer weebs
before without meeting with sonegrmblers; -but
tbis year bas fairly silenced tht most inveierateàfait-t
indera among the agricultural -population.-Der y

irntd

The weather for the past .week ba, been exceed-
ngly awarm and fine. The thermometer regiatered
in Ibm bhade' on a north wal> '80 degree Fabrenheit
wbich le, we believe, unprecented for the month of
S>a'. cThe grain crops are doing :Well. The pota-

oaes r loking remarkab'y fine. Beans give go,
promise, and fiax is growing apace. The: touip5
ire beg'inng to shoir above-ground, and actIve stopS
are beiâgtaken ta cumpléte the sd'wing of theuiter
green crèds -Théerele' éver>' promise ut aamburdant
harvest.- Wexfordt Peopte.

The wereri,'o for the t wee,li as 'heo 'rost
propitious, ils effects an ihe cropé ut all kinds being
highI>y.beneficial. On Mion/tay, me.bad soae tint
rarni eb'émé,' which, 't use a f>aiudiar phrase,
mna/te thé grds's 'grawr"over thedict'es ia/taws
eue looking 'exeemdinglyu uel[aârdtegreen erop5
havi'nghat" sucbh a fine season, muai girt most
productive yield. -.Wheat, ais, .beans,, barbe>' £0.,
are aIl cloing mll.-Wexford P~eop1m,28Stut.c

The CarIa Posu laye that tarmera fn/ a diffcuilty
to gltuiorkmén lu' Carlur UOuhiy

Tiîqen AR.Z 'Ât ac'ru ti iee nom:~am
toes more broght 'ta' table; and smoue delîeuons sîtraw.
hennies mere miso gatbered ; Luthwere grain iin tht
open air. This lsaé exîraordinar>' instance..ut tht,
forwardness'o the season.r il Chromellm.-

Tht well-knowr painter? Edw.u Hfayes, R H.i A.,
dié'd'6 onMay 21; o! bronchbii.. m iras a natec
Ulonme], and residé'ddirFsoéme'years; whence ha
proceed.editoulin.wberm"his deaiL took pilee.

TMr'.WEilIamJHamiltban KiIkénny'/dmed lu ithé 104th
year- öf.hisagethavlng retined -ail hIe facLtias to


